Game: Step forward or step back?
Was it yesterday or is it tomorrow?
Var det i går eller er det i morgen?
Instructions for game:
In this game, you have 10 sentences with a blank word that needs to be filled out. Your task is to find out if
the sentence is something that happened yesterday or if it something that is going to happen tomorrow. If it
happened yesterday, you take one step back. If it is happening tomorrow, you take one step forward. This
will help you remember the time better.
Tip! The conjugation of the verbs can help you find out how to fill out the blanks.
I dette spil har du 10 sætninger, med en blank streg, som du skal udfylde. Din opgave er, at finde ud af om
sætningen er noget der skete i går eller noget der skal ske i morgen.
Hvis det skete i går, tager du et skridt tilbage. Hvis det sker i morgen, tager du et skridt frem. Dette vil hjælpe
dig med at huske tiden bedre.
Tip! Bøjningen af verberne kan hjælpe dig med at finde ud af hvordan du skal udfylde de blanke felter.

1.

Taylor is excited to fly to Florida ____________.

2.

____________, Emily was with her family in New York.

3.

Dylan is in New York with his family. ____________, they ate Mexican,
today they’ll eat Chinese and ____________ they’ll eat American food.

4.

____________ is a big day for Matthew. He will finally visit the statue of
liberty in New York.

5.

____________, Alyssa and Harper bought their first souvenir in San
Francisco.

6.

Zoey arrived in Los Angeles ____________.

7.

Lucas biked all around the city ____________. He visited a lot of
attractions.

8.

Victoria will visit the White House in Washington, D.C. ____________.

9.

____________, Brianna and Luke will buy a city guide.

10.

Sarah checked the weather for ____________ and it looks like it’ll be
cold. She will put on warmer clothes than she did ____________.
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